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AS a phys io ther a pist prac tic ing in Euroa I treat mus cu loskele tal (mus cle and joint) pain
ev ery day.
Whether it be shoul der, back, neck or el bow pain, much of these com plaints can be reme -
died with healthy life style choices.
Liv ing a healthy life style, such as eat ing well, ex er cis ing reg u larly, main tain ing a healthy 
weight, not smok ing, drink ing less ca� eine and al co hol, and get ting op ti mal sleep has the 
best ev i dence for re duc ing many health-re lated is sues, in clud ing joint and mus cle pain. 
Be ing ac tive has many well-known ben e �ts to our health in gen eral.
When you are ac tive your joints pro duce syn ovial �uid.
This �uid en ables nor mal joint func tion and plays a role in re pair ing the joint sur faces 
from the rig ors of daily life.
With out ac tiv ity your joint sur faces are more likely to degenerate, re sult ing in os teoarthri -
tis.
Os teoarthri tis is where the joint sur face breaks down and be comes in �amed, re sult ing in 
pain. In or der to pro mote joint and over all health, it is rec om mended that we do 150 min -
utes of mod er ately in tense ex er cise per week (or 30 min utes, 5 days per week).
Good nu tri tion also plays an im por tant role in man ag ing a healthy sys tem, which im proves 
your abil ity to over come and re cover from mus cle and joint in jury.
A typ i cal Western diet is of ten high in an i mal pro tein, re �ned grains, sat u rated fat, su gar, 
and salt.
A poor diet such as this leads to weight gain, lead ing to joint stress as well as other heath 
re lated is sues, such as car dio vas cu lar dis ease.
A Mediter ranean diet, which con sists mainly of veg eta bles, fruits, legumes, nuts, ce re als, 
grains, �sh and un sat u rated fats such as olive oil, has been shown to be ben e � cial in re -
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duc ing in �am ma tion, im prov ing your health and your abil ity to re cover from in jury and
re duce mus cle and joint pain.
Smok ing is dam ag ing to all tis sues in our bod ies in clud ing our mus cle and joints that rely
on a good �ow of blood and nu tri ents.
Nico tine from smok ing is a strong vaso con stric tor, which means it re stricts blood �ow to
our joints, de creas ing nu tri tion for heal ing and in hibit ing nor mal joint func tion.
Peo ple who smoke have greater in ci dence of back pain and in ter est ingly a lower pain
thresh old.
The amount of sleep we get is an other im por tant fac tor in re duc ing mus cle and joint pain.
A good night’s sleep is bi o log i cally nec es sary for restora tion of all body sys tems.
Peo ple who su� er from on go ing joint and mus cle pain tend to sleep less hours and have
in ter rupted sleep.
Find ing a so lu tion to sleep ing bet ter is ex ceed ingly di�  cult for some, but it’s im por tant to
per se vere, as the ben e �ts for im proved health from a good night’s sleep are ev i dent.
Mak ing healthy life style choices can re duce mus cu loskele tal pain.
We are for tu nate in Euroa that there are many great av enues to cre at ing a health ier life -
style with an abun dance of walk ing tracks, gyms, stu dios, and sport ing clubs avail able, as
well as ac cess to fresh healthy food.
The choices we make do make a di� er ence.
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